Egg Harbor Township Recreation Commission
June 15, 2011
Attendees – Fairfield, Fiedor, Hiller, Messina, Warrell, Gallagher – Called, Rispoli – Called
1. Minutes: May 18th minutes were approved by a vote of 8-0
2. Public: No One
3. Old Business
There was discussion that the letter to the Administrator differed from the minutes. It appears
that the Governing Body will set a Capital Budget at $175,000.00. The Recreation Commission
can discuss and choose what projects they are capable of doing in 2011. Chairman Fairfield will
look into rolling the funds over that were set aside for the Skateboard Park to be added to this
year’s capital Budget.
Bob Lincoln reported that the wiring in question that was brought up at the last Commission
meeting at the Street Hockey courts was done by Public Works. They understand it is temporary
and they also indicated they would do a final repair.
4. Use of Facilities: None
Report by Bob Lincoln that the Filipino Movement Festival at Tony Canale Park has met all the
requirements set up by the Commission. The only thing that was new is they indicated that they
wanted to sell food. The Recreation Department that that required getting a mercantile license
and Board of health approval and requirements.
5. New Business
A long discussion took place discussing the issue of the Lacrosse incident that took place at an
area tournament. Chairman Fairfield had recently viewed a tape that was shoot of the EHT
sidelines during the tournament. A follow up letter was received along with Mr. Jack Haines
complaint about the incident. It was decided to have the Lacrosse Board come to the next
meeting to discuss the matter. Letters will go out to Lacrosse Board members to come to next
meeting.
Discussion of request for township to pass an Ordinance banning smoking in public parks.
Presently the State law bans it from inside all pubic building. A letter will be drafted to
Township Committee to discuss and possible adopt such an ordinance.
Discussion on the EHTYO concerns and complaints about the CMCJFL directives about players
and coaches. It appears that this might be getting settled to everyone’s approval.
Summer Program flyer was passed out with the Rhythm in the Park 2011 schedule.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM

